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L O C A L A N D O T H E R 
N O T E S . 

UPPER U A L ; . NOTES. 

A military funeral passed through Lookerbie 
on Friday, when Lieut William Bell-Irving, 
Royal Flying Corpr, was buried at St. Muogo. 
He was the only eon of Mr David Bell-Irving, 
of Whltehill, LookerbK and waa kil led in 
an aeroplane accident when up observing near 
Norwich. The f i l e t wan *1KO icjured, aud tbe 
machine, a Viokert, amathed. 

o 
The fnnd opened by the Chairman uf the 

Urban Council for the relief of Belgians in 
Belgium aon n i t s to £16 13s. 4 1 , £11 0» 1 J. of 
wbioh waa realised by tbe concert hold la the 
Wycllffe Hall. The whole of the Ut te r satn 
has been paid into the account, the War 
Emergency Committee having discharged the 
ooat of printing and advertising. 

Several of the artistes of the revue company 
now appearing in the Victoria Hall generously 
gave their services to tbe War Emergenoy 
Committee's concert held last night. 

Mr and Mrs Smith, of Bridgegate, have five 
sons fighting for their King and country, and 
they say if they bad other five sons they would 
be wi l l ing for them to go. 

o 
There are six people l iving to the east of 

Mr John Appleby's residence, in Galgatr, 
whose united sges amount to 505 years. 

To-morrow the Earl of Durham w i l l present 
the prizes and certificates at the actual speech 
day of the North Eastern County School. 

To-morrow afternoon a public meeting w i l l 
be held In tbe Church Hall, Back, under the 
auspices of the National Campaign of Thrift 
and Economy, wi th a view to the passible 
formation of a league. Mrs Bel l - I rv i rg is the 
local secretary of tbe Central Committee. 

After an interval of nine years the annnal 
convocation cf the Provincial Grand Chapter 
of Durham Royal Arch MasoDs was held in the 
Freemasons' Hall, Ingham-street, South ShieldB, 
on Saturday, under the presidency of M . Ex-
Comp. Lord Barnard, Grand Superintendent. 

Private Nathan Burtouwood, of tbe 6:h 
Battalion Durham Light Infantry, son of trie 
redoubtable and well-known recroitlng officer 
of this town, has sustained a bullet wound, 
which has fraoturod his skull. The gallant 
young fellow's condition, which at first w i s 
reported to be very serious, and which informa
tion was subsequently ctflcially confirmed by 
the Northern Command, is, after all , not 
without hope, as a recent hind and reassuring 
letter from his nurse fully establishes. 

An earnest r.ppsal for gloves, mittens and 
mufflers baa been received from tbe Colonel 
of tbe lst-6th Battalion Durham Light Infantry 
now at the front Oifts w i l l be thanklnliy 
reoelved at t'?e vicarage, Barnard Castle, as a 
parcel is fee be despatched, to the front 
immediately. 

Private F. McVoy, of the 6th Durhams, who 
a short time ago was shot through the arm 
whilst actively engaged in France, has arrived 
at bis home at Batnard Castle. 

Mr Edlestcu waa unavoidably prevented 
from attending the special service arranged 
by the Empress Eugenie, at Farnborough 
Abbey, in September, for all those fallen in 
she war. 

The presence of the Leicestershire Regiment 
at Deeibolt Camp h.-.o proved an effective 
means of advertising the soonery of Teesdale, 

Corporal E Bayles, despatch rider, unt i l 
lately in the employ i.f the Barnard Castle 
Co-operative Society, aud who is now under 
canvas at Haughtoo Regis, DuDStable, is 
expected home shortly tor a tew days prior to 
going to the front. 

Major Havelook-Ml&n has been transferred 
from the 4th Durhama (9pacial Reserve), 
wbioh is our regiment, to the 17.-.0 Lancashire 
Fusiliers, and expects to leave this country 
shortly. 

Major Leather, though not yet gaz-.-.-t.e,-\ has 
I t is understood, reoeived an intimation from 
the War Ofti.ie sbat be hai been promoted to 
the rank of colonel. Tbe esteemed gentleman 
with his family, w i l l reside in Raby Avenue 
during his command cf the popular 20th 
Durham Light Infantry at Barnard Cassis 
The battalion is most rapidly increasing in 
numbers, many local men having joined the 
ranks. In fact the growth cf the battalion is 
phenomenal. Another strong party of reoruits 
arrived at headquarters last night 

[ B Y OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT j 

The Primitive Methodists nf Forest hud a 
t-eries of special services !sst week-end, the 
< Sort belt,- in aid of Sew hymn books, Oa 
Saturday r ight the krtarried people were 
esponsibia for a very , T j >yab!e concert given 

to a orowced oong;pgation. M r John Sfcalay 
resided, end an able address was given by 

Mrs Pettier, of Middle tor . A oeffee slipper 
• aa afterwards provided, aud was well 
atronised.—Special sermons were preached 
n Sunday afternoon and evening by Mr 1 . W. 

Kettlewell, of Ronald kirk. 

A special mceMrrv of the members cf the 
eesda!' Ble i m d Madrigal Society was he'd 
n Tuesday night sen.J under the presidency 
f Mr W. Colling, tbe object being to consider 

the winter's programme.—After some disens;-
lon i t was decided to proceed witb. the 

practices prior to having a concert at 'he end 
f the season, Tho profit* wi l l b 3 devo fea to 
•>oal lads at tbe front.*—Tbe selection of the 
«ork was left in the hands of the committee, 
b is understood that the second half of the 

programme w i l l consist oi a ballad concert. 

Special sermons were preached in the 
Primitive Methodist Church, Middleton, on 
Sunday afternoon and evening, by the Rev. J. 
Henderson, of Yarn:. Last week-end was set 
(•part for the exchange Cf ministets throughout 
the district. The local minister (the Rev. C. 
Pettier) was at Evenwnod. 

A very interesting series of pictures were 
screened at tbe picture hall, Middleton, l i s t 
week-end, and attracted large companies. 

Tbe terrors of the juagle," in which some 
very good wild animal scenes were introduced, 
proved very fascinating, " While the tide 
was r i s ing" was an exciting drama. Fisniiog 
high amongst the comics was Charlie Chaplin 
in " Charlie's night out," whioh was very 
humorous and mirth prorokiog, 

T 
Snow fell i n tbe higher part of Teesdale on 

Thursday. In some instances i t was two or 
three inches deep. The hills were white 
throughout Friday. This is the first experience 
of winter. *** 

Mr John D. Pattison, cf Middleton, who for 
the past ten years has been manager of the 
flour and meal department ot the co-operative 
society, terminated bis employment with the 
concern on Friday. Mr Pattison has obtained 

situation iu London, and w i l l sbortly be 
leaving the district. 

BRITISH EMPIRE AND ITS ALLIES. 

Colonel Briggs, who commands the 4th 
Battalion Durham Light Infantry (Special 
Reserve) is atSeaham Harbcnr. 

Miss B. Chantry, on behalf of the committee 
of the Great Britain to Poland Fund (ohairmac 
Princess Bariatiosky), sayp, in a letter to 
Mr R. H. Edleston : " They deplore the sad 
loss yon have sustained to a much greater 
extent than I find i t easy to express to you in 
words." 

News bss been received that Secnnd-Lieur. 
Nellgan, eldest son c l Dr. Neligan, Middleton-
in-Teesdale, Medical Officer for the Barnard 
Castle and Startforth Rural Councils, who had 
been in France a short time, is missing. I t is 
believed that the young cfiioer is wounded and 
a prisoner, but confirmation of this has not yet 
been reoeived. 

o — 
At a recent weekly meeting ct the Stsindrop 

Primitive Methodist Christian Endeavour 
Society, Mr J . Taylor was presented by the 
members wi th a kit-bag on the ccoaiion of his 
removal to Wilsden, near Bradford. 

o 
The Zetland foxhounds w i l l meet on 

Thursday, at Trunnelmire, at 10 a.m.; and on 
Saturday, at Caldwell, at 10 o'clock, 

Under the presidency of Mr T. Tarn, a meeting 
was addressed in the Searth Memorial Hal), 
Staindrop, by Mr J . Hunter Watts, of London, 
a member of the Workers' International 
Conference, who spoke on "Tbe German 
Meoaoe to Democracy." 

o 
Mr Edleatun M s Gainford. on Monday, for 

Farnborongb, for the A l l Souls' Day com
memoration i n the imperial orypt a: 
Farnborough Abbey. 

Woodland beagles w i l l meet on S»turday> at 
Cow Close, Copley, at 1 p m. 

" Russia's Day " in Barnard Castle has been 
fixed for Wednesday, November 17th, under 
the gracious patronage of Her Majesty Queen 
Alexandra. The object in view is to aid fa-.-
Anglo-Russian Huspital in Petrograd; t i n 
wounded in Russia; for providing ambulances ; 
and to assist Russian prisoners in German j . 
Further particulars w i l l appear in this journal 
next week. 

Lord Durham writes to Mr John Wiseman, 
J.P., as follows: " I am very glad to reoelve 
your report of the kind donation from Barnard 
Castle to the Belgian Relief Fnnrl." Aa 
acknowledgment has also been received frcm 
the National Committee. 

The proceeds on tbe ninth of November aro 
to be set apart by al l picture shows la 
the British Isles fcr the raising of the sum ot 
£30,000 to oover the expense of providing fcr 
tbe British fifty Red Cross motor-cars. 

Au accident, attributable to tbe l igbticg 
restrictions, betel M r William Watsoc, of 
Wackerfield, near Staindrop, at Darlington, 
He waa driving a horse and trap out of West-
oresoent into Woodlands-road, and in avoiding 
a passing cart he oolllded wi th a tramway 
standard. The horse went down, and M r 
Watson was thrown violently to the ground. 

p 
Miss Richardson, daughter of tbe proprietor 

of tbe Wycliff* Pioture Hall, ia organising a 
flag day for tho 10th of November, in conjunc
tion wi th the effort of all cinematograph 
proprietors, to raise funds tor a convoy of 
fifty ambulances. 

In connection wish the National Egg 
Collection the Rev. J. B. Robinson despatched 
368 eggs from Barnard Castle and district last 
week. 

Driver J. Ktvanagh, of the Headquarters' 
Troop Supply Column, who is serving in 
Franoe wi th the B r i t i s h Expeditionary 
Force, gratefully acknowledges receipt of 
parcel from tbe kind fijiaiids of Barnard Castle. 

Tbe Union Church Sucr.ay School, Sbangahi 
(the Rev. 0. E. Darwent), re-opened on Septem
ber 26th, after the hot weather. Forty-four 
new scholars were enrolled, making tho number 
altncst 300 —a record. The Secretary ot the 
British Chamber of Commerce is superintend
ent, and Mr A. C. Newcumb associate-superin
tendent. Tbe prizes distributed for last year's 
work included 22 first prizas (no absence), 43 
second prizes (one r.bsenoe on);), and 32 third 
prizes (two absences) 

CapUin C. A. OgSec, w i ' has been wounded 
while attacked to tbe 2nd Battalion the 
Cheshire Regiment, ia an offiser ot tho 4>b 
Extra Special Reserve Battalion of the Durham 
Light Infantry, and has previously seensctive 
service in this campaign attached to the 
Royal Irish Rifles, He was wounded at Neuve 
Chapelie- He also saw active service ia the 
Boer War wi th the Imperial Yeomanry. Cap
tain Ogden has passed the Army Musketry, 
Veterinary, and Gymnastic schools, and before 
coming to the " Faithful Durhams " was in the 
3rd Battalion K i n g ' s Own Yorkshire Light 
Infantry, uuder Colonel and Alderman J. R. 
Shaw, J.P., wbc, curiously enough, is an old 
otlioor ot the 4th (Mili t ia) Durham Light 
Infantry. 

— 4 - o 
With reference to a paragraph whioh 

appeared in our last issun ou the subjeot of 
drainage at Startforth, we are officially 
informed that every possible precaution had 
been taken wi th the drain in question. I t had 
been disinfected daily under the supervision 
of the Medical Officer of the camp. No feoal 
matter whatever enters the drain, and in 
cooneetion with i t coke-filters have been 
erected, and the output rendered inoouous by 
daily disinfection. Moreover, the question 
has been dealt wi th officially by the proper 
sanitary authority. The bealth of the camp 
has been exceptionally good, considering the 
fact that thousands ot troops have been in 
training at Deerbolt. There had been oases of 
diphtheria in tho ceigbbourhood for somo 
woska previous to the one whioh occurred at 
Startforth, and the latter was not the originat
ing caBe. 

—f-u 
Colonel W. H. Sitwell, CB„ D.SO, late of 

Barnard Castle, one of the well-known Durham 
family, has been appointed to a brigade 
command with the rank nf Brigadier-General 
He formerly cemmanded a brigade in the 
Indian Army, and be has been a regimental 
officer in the East Lancashire Regiment and 
the Northumberland Fusiliers. General Sitwell, 
who has another two years tu tuc under tbe 
age rules, has seen muoh active service, aud 
has the AfghaD, Ashanti, Nile (1897-8-9), and 
Transvaal oampaigns to his credit. 

A word about" The Poesy Magazine." The. a 
has just bseo issued p»r!> f ur of this l i t t l e 
mrgazine, whioh haalbeen established wi th a 
view to affording a medium through which these 
possessing poetical talents can have their 
efforts published in a permanent form. This 
Booth's issue nontalus b'xteeo poamr, ull c! 
which are very interesting, and the pages 
represent good papsr and good printing. The 
authors represented are Frank Noble Wood, 
Muriel Wilson, R. M . Ingeralej, Bernard 
Wnltelock, Phyllis Marks, William Mortey, 
Eggiestoce; Jno. D. Dodgsoo, John G. Peter*, 
Harry Raw, Joseph Johnson, J. H. Fowler, 
Wiclfred Catling, A. G. St. Flllan, Jennie 
Jackson, James Doney, and Edythe Barker. In 
this month's issue prizes are effared for the 
V e t poems on birds aud tho best lyrical piece. 
Porchance readers of this jouroal w i l l 
subscribe to the magazine, as Teesdale is a 
>:ale of poetic scenes, which reuders of Dick 
Watsor's Teesdale poems well know. This 
l i t t l e mag&zine is published monthly, and tbe 
half-yearly subscription is only Is. (id,, cover-
;og postage. The magtz'ne is published by 
Messrs E. and R. Herdman, 47, Salisbury Place, 
Bishop Auckland. 

Day of Solemn Prayer at the Wesieyan 
Church. 

Sunday lasjt wi l l ever be memorable io tfce 
male of lucal aud even national Methodism 

for the solemn service of thanksgiving ar.d 
ioteroession which took plaoe in every ct-.pe:, 
mission hail, and other preaching places in 
Great Bcxtaia and in al l British possessions on 
tbe mission field. I u tbe Wesleyan Church at 
Barnard Castle tbe Rev. J. Penrose Hodgson, 
the suptiricteadent minister, conducted tbe 
service appointed by conference, whioh was 
one ot g.-e»t solemnity. The hymns included : 

O, God, oar help in ages past," " Praise to our 
God, Whose bounteous hand," " Peace, perfect 
peace, in this dark world of sin," " Who in the 
Lord confide," " Break, day of God, O break," 
and the national anthem. , 

Homes hava been Darkened'. 
During the luoroicg service the X*ev. J. P. 
Hodgaoa said th»« recognising the justice of 
our cause, al l the King's tiomiai ><>sbeynud tbe 
seas had rallied to tbe support of tbo Mother
land, ftslf-sacrifice of the noblest typa fcaci 
relieved tbe awful tragedy of this wnr. 
Homely men bnd beooma heroes, and despite 
unparalleled provocation and outrage out-
soldiers and Bailors had mftintainad their sei(-
cuetrol, and proved themselves aagr.aaimous 
foe?. Our Allies had been tssted in the aame 
fiie-r, had ba<i m&rsilested equal heroism and 
devotion. For these things, and for tho hi;, h 
resolve and noble example of our King and 
Queen, let them offer unfeigned thanks to 
Almighty God. Lieut. Herbert Rujths, 
organist, Sidoup, of the Leioesters, presided 
at the organ. 

The Morning Discourse. 
The Preacher took for his text Isaiah, 8th 

cb»pter, and 14th verse : " And Ho shall bo 
fur t> aa&ctu try." I Q tbo course of his remarks 
the reverend gentleman said this was a crit ical 
hour in the national lite of Judab. The l»u>2 
watt well nigh surrounded by increasing and 
implacable foes. I t was the aim ot the prophet 
to rally the moral forces,and to warn the K b c 
against makkg any alliances except with Geo. 
" He who holds fast to God shall be held fast 
by Him." Such was the iuspiriug mefwsge. 
" Gird yourselves >a fat-iff lands, but ye shall 
be shattered, tor Immanuel God is with us." 
The first and most obvious lesson was for their 
own nations,! life. I t wasasolemu acd crit ical 
hour. Tbe eveutd of to-day are a touchstone 
of national character. Tbe temptation was to 
give way to the atheism ot fear Timorous 
souls gave way to power, but faith would face 
the facts unilicchingly. Ia his noble appeal 
King George said *' the end is not in sight. Ia 
ancient aa*« the darkest hour had ever 
produced in man of our race lbs sternest 
resolve." The end was not in sight, but the 
great white throne of God's justice was in 
sight, and iu the presence of t 'u . i throne each 
man must make his choice. A l l honour to the 
brave men who by lat;d ar.d ses respond. Weil 
docs Ruskin say the glory of tbe soldier is 
t bn : " Put him in a fortress breach with al l 
the pleasures of the world behind him, snd 
death and his duty in front. He w i l l keep his 
face iu the frottt and die." But let them 
never put their trust in force, Beware, lest 
they imitate the boastful spirit oi their enemy, 
whose trust is in shiniog armour and tho 
mailed fist. " Let the Lord ot Hosts ba your 
fear and your awe. Then shall He 
be for % sasctuary." The prophet's 
word pointed forward to the incar
nate Saviour ttt mankind. Jesus is the true 
sanotuary. In Him they had an altar. In Him 
they found revelation, rest, aud rafuge. I t 
*ss iu tbe incarnate Saviour Whom Nurse 
Cavell found sanotuary. " But this I would 
say, standing as I do iu view c f God aad 
eternity, t b i t patriotism is net enough. I 
must have no hatred or bitterness to anyone." 
She drew her inspiration from no '* gospel cf 
fcightiainess," bat had laid down tec life for 
her country, trusting io tbe gc.spt' of Jesus. 

heir text pointed to a double-edged faci. 
Either they should fiud in God iuearuata a 
sanotuary for saelter, or a stumbling stone— 
either tho Rock of Agc><, or a rock of oilence. 
I t would either exalt them to betsveti, or abase 
them to hell Men and nations were beicg 
judged by their loyalty to lae gospel of Jesus. 

The Evening Address. 
Ia the eveuicg the text w*o frcm Luke, 4th 

ohapter, aud verses 16-21. The Rev. J. P. 
Hodgson said : Tbe programme o* Jesus to;: 
the world s t i l l stands, and our Lord is person
ally pledged to see i t through. May they all 
fix their eyes upou Him, and loyally carry out 
tbis programme ot graoe for the world. 

The Roll of Honour, 

Departure of the 10th 
Leicester s 

Mi FEELING BETWEEN TQWMSPEOPit 
AND BATTALION. 

MAGNIFICENT CONDUCT OF THs MM. 

The rol l of honour was read during morning 
and eveniug service, the names of those 
conueoted wi th the church and Sunday school 
being 48 ia number. Two had fallen, namely: 
Private J-ibn Ktmsden. who perished heroic
ally in the sinking ot Bis Majesty's ship, 

Formidable " ; aud Lanoe-corporal Pearson, 
ot the Coldstream Guards, who has beeii 
missing siaoe the early days ot the war. 
About 356 men of the 17th Battalion Durham 
Light Infantry, and 200 of the 10th Leicester
shire Regiment have worshipped here for many 
months, ot whom a number have already sealed 
their testimony with their blood. 

A Pieasant Social Hour. 
A t the conclusion o( the ordinary service 

soldiers trooped into the church to a social 
designed to take farewell of the 10th 
Leicestershire .Regiment, and to welcome the 
20th Durhams. Sacred songs were «uog, and 
short addresses were given by the Rev. J. 
Penrose Hodgson, Quartermaster-Sergeant 
Hioks, of tbe 20'h Durh&ms (late swimming 
master at the North Eastern County School, 
Barnard Castle), and several others. I t was 
stated that a deep religious movement had 
taken firm root in tbe British army, and i t was 
present in the ranks of the 20th Durhams. 
Tea aud buns were handed round, and two 
private soldiers sang solos. The men 
were made to feel that somebody dearly cared 
for them, and Lord Derby was right in saying 
that be could rely upon the sympathy and 
co-operation of the christian churobes, and 
not the least upon the Weaieyan Methodists, 
whose loyalty aud patriotism have descended 
from the dajs ot their venerable founder, John 
Wesley, undiminished to the present day. 

The Roll Call at the Thorngate Mission, 
The service at tbe above place ot worship 

was conducted on Sunday afternoon by the 
Rev. J. Penrose Hodgson, and in the eveniug 
by Mr M . J. Dixcw. The rol l :>( honour, 
numbering nine soldiers, was read. 

fog-sigaals ciaoY -'-r m r?i g?. and faintly 
sngrs».*.i the ' ; asdabsU which 
may possibly'fori,- '.'•• baptism •'• tte t-t many 
ct tbe soldiers n < v " . Uti le, 
north" ' o, pfetwtii.-'q a - sgrieaUural i.- • wlms* 
inhabi 'Mita , tboago r- uv er sad nsort- brusque 
MUM their idntban I •i; ,>w-cruntryr..' s. hava 
vet x warm tender heart f i r i l s o iMler t . 
•'Three cbeer« for Barney" rrsa l o i t i l y from 
incamerkbta men at tbe carriage wi-.Sr,^ . ts 
the trsiQ steamed c.;!-, and th*> g o o d al-.e* 

New Recreation-Room for Soldiers at 
Barnard Castle, 

A meetiogof tbo War Emergency C.mmittae 
was held on Wednesday night las':, under the 
presidency of Mr John.Wiseman, J.?., when i t 
was stated that the Wesieyan Su-ary sobool-
roora would bo required for billets, anri i t 
would, therefore, ee neaessary tn secure 
another s c l d i e r b ' ree?eat ioa-raom. T i n t x i s t -
iog committee, who had hitherto carried ou 
the work in the Wesieyan premises, Intimated 
their willingness to join with tbe W a r 
Emergency Committee, and six narne^ were put 
forward from eaoh committee, cf iadies and 
gentlemen, to fojma recreation eub-or.tamittee, 
with Mr J . E. Dent as stoking secretary, to 
secure a new room in which to coniinne the 
good work. Since then the sub-committee 
havo seourred the Conservative Club premises, 
through the kindness of tbo executive, and 
the acquisition of otber rooms U uuder 
consideration, pending possible developments, 

Pleasing Interchange of Courtesies. 
Yesterday the lOili LcJ.cesttsTsbire Battalion 

left Deiirbolt Caxp for the Midland?, ceudet 
the general cegret of the inhabitants^ and not 
without expressions of 'ament and goodwill on 
the pari of both offion'3 and men. For, t ru th 
to tel l , th« r e g i m e n t in com ••s«d of fairly well-
educated and certainly weJl-maaaenwt and 
highly Ictelliget 6 soldiers, who have s ksea 
appreciaiic-a of tbe uatnral beauties of the 
neigbbiin«"hoad, acd who hwo simply ravelled 
ip » i : 9 delights «>f the k>C4l S3#o«r.T t a » U T » -
lung samtner. Moreover, the m e n have entered 
into the social lua uf the town wl tn the jrreateat 
zest, maoy cf them bsiog very proficient 
muviciao?, «o>i n-.>t » few are deeply rsiljzious, 
and puac'.'iious ia the discharge cf t'ueir 
obligations in thU r?spect. Both as instru
mentalists ana vocalists they hava rs^oered 
great servic« in many pieasaut 
Always courteous, EIPVSV tbrnp';. al! Lniceetors, 
as we familiarly call them, h%ve uniformly 
responded to *.ae exaction of the E*rl of 
C liia'oerfisld, la that mancars must saort. 
kaowledgp, sad Kmootii its way through the 
world. Many wouid dearly iik? to have 
remained, but UUets, camp-' •'.-, c a the 
approach of a, northern *,vinter baviag . .eg 
been fas from luxurious. But tho W.-,r OftUa is 
quite naturally snproFie io thes^ matters, 'md 
the men ugain make g&crifioe to the graoef. 
Tbe foll'iwiag oosrespiaclence well 

Illustrates the Mutual Halation hip : 
Writ iag on Ootobes 28th, 1915, Mr J, Wrseajnui 

J.P., thus addressed Colonel Orfwiey: -" DBAR 
SIR,—As the 10th Leicestersbire Battalion, ttt 
which you have the commaad, is bo leave Bar
nard Castie noxt week, I foe! I oanoot lot tbe 
poc&s'.'.m pass without writi&g on bshall «.f the 
Council to wish you God-sp^ei, aori to express 
the regret of tbe inhabiSRntss in loslosc your 
battalion. The reiati»tisU:p bstwcou ib.z 
inhabitants of the town ami .ynu-7.-i.ve* has 
been most oordial, tiie bshsviour ot yoar mau 
has been fcxemplary, and I t has been a greaa 
pleasure to the townspeople and thci? com
mittee to have done something to entertain 
the men when off duty. For nearly 170 years 
Barnard Castle his bee;; a military ceotre, 
and, although your regiment is uot a Iocs! one, 
yet wa have a deep feeling cf c imradf-iship 
towards al l good soldies-s. Wheuyour bsttalioa 
goes to thsi front wo feel assured both 
ofiicers and men w i l l do their duty, tr:i, at the 
end of the war, we hope that many wi l l return, 
bearing thair share of ?ho glory of vicciry." 

Under d i t e lit Novonbe>-, 1915, Coior.el 
Cowley mckiaowiedged the letter as fo*lo'x"j : — 
" DEAR M R WISEMAN ,— I desire to exprctss U T 
most hearty appreciation of your ist,^!' of 
faroweil ou the occasion of ibe ii.-jc r, • ••;' 
the 10 in. Battalion Leicestershire Regiment 
from Barnard Castls. 1 am happy to endorse, 
your st»tem*ut as to the cordiality which has 
existed between the townsoaopio a i d my 
battslir-io, ca behalf vt my.wl?, my (lHoers, 
co-j-a'_-m:aissioDed \ ffiae--s men, offa? my 
sinasre tf:ank« for tiie sp*"-it cf t h e inbabv'siatsi, 
which hs,s so largely conencad |o t>-e plo»s»t;u 
memories v;» shall carry » w » y c i ou? H-j^uvrs 
in Barn*).a Castle." 
Social Evening in the Guild Recreation-Room. 

A fine feeling perv»cad the parting c-v<eert 
and e^rer;&iumeat ia the Church tiulld 
Recreation-room, oc Monday night, when 
enthusiasm ran high, and there wa* a spirit nf 
"iaflcite jest" abroa'2. A tmmber o( iidietf, 
including Miss Scarry Miss Walton, who 
have baen indefatigable w-orkera in iho best 
interests of soldiers, ha,;, by tbe help of 
generous trier.ds, furnished light refreshments 
and fruit, and many others most cheerfully 
assisted. In the middle of tho joviality Colonel 
Coni-'-iy, t h e comtuanaicg c i l i ce r . . whev, or, the 
eve of bis dcp&rcui'e, at tho invitation ot Mr 
W. J. Wats6r>, bad dined at Sprier: Lo^lge, 
entered M;c room, and at the sail of the R-jv. 
Spencer W*>le three chasrs were lustily given 
for th» v<;'.«r»u soldier, ^ l u , ^alsiog his ê -p, 
said: "Now, my lacs, three nheora t:g 
the is'i:t? «'i<> have doot, you so wsil ." TTO 
Leicester,: iaimsdisteiy g«va proof ot t h e 
strength of their InagK. Coiorxl Cowley, we 
may say, has b-.-»a very deeply moved aud 
tenderly touched by tbe great kindnesses 
which have been extended to h's fine and 
numerical i 7 strocg battalion, aaci ' v wishes 
that aa exptessiou ol his gratitude may re&ou 
all who have helped in achieving such happy 
results. An interesting and varied programme 
was given, proving once more the musics" 
resources of tbe regiment, the band leading oil 
wi th "Cloud and Snnsbine" &s an overture. 
Mrs T. Borro»?dsla, and Cn^poiivi Li.iuiter, 
Privates Morris, Basting's, V-JJS, Bindsman 
Crane, Corporals Cooke, Harrisno. K;«s,e, and 
Private Fairhurst tad many ethers contributed 
wi th marked acceptance to the musical 
melange, which wan m.*', ecjjyable, T.io 
conjuring feats of Private Morris were a 
featnrn of tbe entertainment. Towards the 
close C-jrporal Cooke called, upou the asnior 
non-commissioned cilicer present to express 
thanks to the ladies of the guild and al '•. who 
have helped to entertaia them so kandj.uuaty, 
and Corporal Lawrence voiced the gratitude 
ot the men in a neat speech.—The Chairman of 
the Council replied, said i t was a great 
pleasure to honour a body of men who h&d by 
their conduct and courtesy endeared them
selves to everyone.—The Rev. F. G. Gatehouse 
and the Rev. Spencer Wade also addressed the 
men. 

The Moving of the Troops, 
Yesterday t h i regiment movpd ia three 

special trains from Barnard C'tfttie, ar.d tbe 
men were early astir at the oamp. Tbe first 
party left at 6-20 in tho morning, under the 
command of Major C:>x. when Mlsaea Scarre, 
Walton, Blackett, Emerson, Mrs Wiseman, 
Nurse Dickie, »ud others, aud Messrs J. 
Wiseman and S. B. Morton were on the s^nou 
platform, aud, with r»gi-r,ootal details told i f f , 
distributed sandwiches or cakes, aud to each 
man was given a souvenir matoh-box cf very 
neat design. Oa the front is the word 

Hindoostnn," a representation ot a Bengal 
tiger, and ' Leicestershire," and on the back, 
surrounded by a wreatb of laurels, is a recital 
of the prowess ol the LsloeBteehire lino regi
ments : Namur, 1695; Louiaburg, Martinique, 
1762; H»vaon«,h, Afghanistan, Ghuznee, 1839; 
Kfcalat, SevasSopol, A l i Masjld, Afgbaoist&o, 
1878-79; South Afsica, 1899-1902; and Defence 
of Ladysmith. The &ntrair.mens o£ the party 
was quickly Rfoomp'ished, «cd there wsro S 
gacd nan] people present. A t baif-pasi eight, 
under tba commatiil of Colonel Cowley, the 
secoud body arrived at tbe railway statk-a, 
tbe band preceding tbe soldiers from tbe camp, 
and leaving with the sa,2>t train. The identical 
kindly care was exercised to tbe meu, and, if 
one trai t ia their character came more 
prominently t o the f r o n t than aov nthe'.it was 
thei' - gr** l.tna*». O . i e t r x i n w s » c>tnposed cf 
twenty vehicles-- A ! tiwv hteloen iha (h l id 
and last party, cheering tuvnugh the streets, 
arrived at the station, and th«re was a gcc l 
crowd to give 'Item a hearty sand-off. Major 
PybuB commanded, aud tbe baggage and horses 
were dispatched by tbis train, which was 
m-.tde up o? seventee-a vehicles. Souvenirs 
a- i l ight reireshmcnta and frui j wci'o again 
handed round, and when the signal was given 
tn start the suu shone on the departing 
soldiers with majestic splendour— even as tbe 
moon'o pale orb had lighted their comrades in 
the earlier morning march from camp—while 
the boom from the explosion of halt-ft-score ot 

found rearJy reiponsa ir<. t"?e saving of handker
chiefs and the hurrahs nf tbe populace The 
trains ra'jved by wxy of Leads, at whioh ooint 
tbey were takaa up by the Grafct Central, Truly 
the scene was rcemnrab'.p, acd a r?3ita l of the 
day's events adds ore mere oam>er to a town 
aud peopSe who for centuries have had t i e 
military icstinct strongly devekupai, and 
whose POCK hava e v e r r . y \ - . . : a good account of 
themselves in Britain's hear c f need. 

The Late rVIrs fdleston, of Gainford. 
iasoD«!8r. th^ pabUo b^-Jien wh.' '.»ve sent 

expressions of ojmp^tby zva the "oiicwing:— 
(1) Bishop Montgomery, on iaaka'f o l the herd-
quarters' staff of the Society fcr she Prop»g»,fson 
of We Gospel: ' ' We remember how earnest 
and devoted suo wss in zil good works, and 
huw much indebted we havo aiwa^s b?»n tn 
her for ber great assistance to us as al l times. 
Tba diooese cf Durham w i l l miss ber sorely." 
(2; Miss B, Gurr-ey, on b e h a l f of tue c^mmltteo 
of Womrn's Work, Society tor I ha Propagation 
of the Gospel: 'a ir* Edles::>"'e Are of eothn-
siasm for •. •« waa well k-^own here, and 
tho committee ioad the hlghssb K p p r e o i a t i o n ot 
her work. As f »• us in the offlno is is difficult 
to exprsss the Rrmpat -hy » J toel." 

Cotherstona War Belief Committee. 

W a r Items. 
Glad Tidings at Quarry Grange: Mrs 

Allison's Son *ot Killed. 
ia - Alls*i l l , of Quvrry Grange, Barnard 

Castle, write- as follows: - I was very pleased 
l ; i s p;.- sa • *f>m my son to aay he Is a 
,j2-iSi>«K»: of WAI" wou.'uei". I " , was rumoured 
that he WAS k'Hed. 1 w!sh to thark everybody 
for t h r i r kind f-tqairies and «7inp»thy. He 
had previous.y been wounded, and, on goiog 
M-.C> to 'he •• o c - b \ t t e r a week'4 rest, waa 
sgsi- w jusxlei.'. B"e i t progressing favourably. 

Letter from 
ot 

Sapper J. W< Ascough, 
Barnard Castle. 

f.str«r8 cf Thanks from the Belgian Families 
Farmsriy Resident in the Village. 

The Secretary of ihoCothe^-ooe War Relief 
Committee (fi. M . Lingford,of Burnholme), has 
received tbe two fallowing letters from the 
Belgiau families who were resident in Cother-
H T n e v j a n d who »>;9 now vecrkieg—or.e iu 
Birmingham and iht> o'her ia Newcastle: — 
" 44 Islington Row, Eh'minghsm, 30th June, 
1915: To the L«ities a^d Gentlemen of the 
Cotherstone Committee,—May I be permitted 
to convey ta you tbsoks of a very special 
uatur?, to-day, that my dear wife and my l i t t l e 
Josette havti cr- j i tncl l me, for f i e generous 
welc-me you ; •»<•.- given us, and the c i re that 
}>ou have never ceased to exercise during tee 
six months we bitve had the bap^iuess to be 
under your auspice-. ? M y wife has told me cf 
tbo new proof t.f o».?-.• that tbe camsiltt— have 
sgsia shown UT hi agreeiag to help in so 
gensreus ?. mit.c.sr la • tdar that at first we 
«!-.•- maat the nocessitifts of lif. ' iu this gceat 
city. We cannot i i ^ i i a our r?r»ncb language 
any word th*t f f \ t i itirqaaiefy txc-rsss our 
sircare zad eterusi thanks to you. N'cverthe-
Vas. from th-7 botiom cf our 8^'gi:»r hearta ws 
setid to <-oa all R very warmastd c uual 'merci. ' 
May God in return for al l you cave dona for 
my family load you with happiness f.nd 
Jby—a JEB'; reward i'or your perfect devotion. 
Witbou* fiuubi, istiles and gentlemen, oti our 
return tu Belgium we ahali t-jbtify on every 
occasion to all that you fi».ve ^os»t. tot us, and 
certainly oar f«milks and friacds remstaJag 
ther- siil bo a1.-.*., wita sdoiisatiop let tfce 
Eogiifcb irenple in general for theiv great 
hospitality asd the sacrifice* they have sade 
for us, the l i t t l e Belgians Aa i i B*ig?um, the 
children are often made tknmeacs< e-nveyirg 
remembrances, and car UcUa Joeebte •j^nds to 
all iae kind committee uf Potherstoae, ?,cd so 
each one 1G particular, her best kiasss, ami we 
ali acsl.iim ia a loud aud fcyoss vo ice : ' looc-
livo EDKir.c'3 anf1 the ganeraas population of 
Cotherst ir-e" -WIB'J profoaod gestitude, ladies 
and geittier/ie*, believe us so remain- yours 
sincerely, RENB PAQUE, JOSEPHINB E. P A g U E . " 
—"Nsr?'i Tyoe, 5th October, 1915 : To 
the I re - , ! . . -aud i-.e aiit: • of tbe C 
Committee: LADIES AND 6ESTLEMBN,—Oniy a 
few days ago are jour eaarmioe caiit*ge 
aud the pretty noi:rbb!>u'ihcail DI Catherstocc, 
sod i t sesms tu as aa though, we have Jef. 
something of ourselves behind, for we bave got 
BO much socus'omed to your b>- " >ng s i ; a* ta 
feel rv'moaa ac borne o& totugo HOU. Hut 
i t is no longer foreign to us. I t i l oa tho 
contrary, a second homn which « have had 
f-he good fortune *o discover be;'':. I*CKMBSI 
» o nc« y. a r.u 'Jt-stasti aebt . . i f;r».t.i;uis. Ttst* 
would bate become of us without sit of you? 
We were tar from our home, our poopta, sna 
friends—derelicts uptju lito's ccaa^. Bui your 
sympathetic w£loom<>, your devotion, the 
delioiey aud the geoereelty v i i t ; - . v-^U- . -.-oa 
ha%'* Aivnjh crested as Lave o:;uc so muse to 
soften our grief tbr.t wo began to revive in this 
kindly atmosphere, Now we can face tbe 
future calmly, and think ol o u fate wibc moi's 
ooaflaence. For « » did not decide to leave 
oa- homes, our rieosle, and our work without 
groat sesrehings of heavt. YOB have been the 
means ot H'rfteo'ng tbe bi"w to as, j i u t as dew 
revir--?! the droopiog flowers. We shall 
remember a\! oa - lives the generous help which I 
j o e have *.> freely tflared, axd which is a 
bright spot io iiso otherwiss black years, 1914-
15. Thai, i t is witn ta l i -ts that we oBa? j 
you a thoasand thanks, for if y o u Z,J . w; e. .-, ; 
is gre*t our hearts are groai alsa, aud w o j 
include >oa all withoat exception. My dev,r 
l i t t l e girls add their tii&nks to oor». Wo were 
no iot'trar able to satisfy all their wishes at 
this difficult time, hn, you were i : a re^dy 
to pet a:iu spoil them. Thank you for tham a 
thonsa&d times. T»,--v have quickly learned tu 
love y iu as y-->u ciesorve. and seni! you tbeir 
best kisses. We diiro t•« hope (hat ia tbe 
future ve shall mest oac^ more, ba' tbsn, 
perhaps, witb % suuey road bef re as The 
most ardent wish cf our hearts io that Q.,i» -say 
protect you arid your*.—With ,,ur warmest 
Chauks and everlasticg g:atitade, believe UB, 
yours most sincerely, BERTHS MORIMONT, 
M A U R I C a MORl.MONT, BBTTY UORIMOMT, M A D D V 
MORIMONT ."— ' f iifi let.to's hive been translated 
by Mr B.iurne »ua i l i a * Bourne e^kpecLively. 

1.. ; Jo Edito? >t the '- Tecadale Mercury." 
DEAR M R E D I T O R , - ! write these tow lines to 

thaak the pnepu of Barnard Castle tor the 
paro?l that I received, I enjoyed the eatables 
very c.-.ob, aaU the other articles are very 
useful to me. I t in quite a pleasure to think 
'. rbo people 3,i home are ccuaidering us out 
here, sad i t helps to buck us ail up I was in 
fc'uc v i ; i : ; i i y where che reoent advance took 
r>lac°. s-nd we "j»d % very strenuous time. 
Our oiiiel employment was ts follow up tbe 
rtt»< i, and bridge the trenches for the' guns 
oud tsasports t i p»ss over. The Huaa got 
the surprise of their lite, and I don't think 
that ihey w i i i recapture the position. 
We a n now working ia tbe trenches near tba 

, and i t is w-iat we oall a " hot shop." 
A l l times of the day the trenches are being 
shelled and bombed, and i t is really woaderfal 
how oar infantry hold tae ground. I f the 
Allies are given a plentiful supply of shells 
the Germans wilt * :• be beaten. At present 
on ari i l iery send over two shells to every 
one o i theirs, but mat is not sufficient, as it 
w i l l sake thousaids to break up their defences. 
Tbe wet season has now started, and the 
trenches are iu a very bad state. After about 
two days' rain the water is about six inohes 
deep la some parts, so you can understand the 
conditions under which we have to work and 
sleep,—Yours truly, 

S A P P E R J W . A S C O U G H , 
Royal Engineers. 

Friday, October 29th, 1916. 

Last Night's Pictures and Concert. 
Last night '.-here were special pictures and 

a concert in the Victoria Hall, the object beiog 
t o ;-&ue fu&ds to defray the cost ot tbe 'send-
off " to the 10th Leicestershire Regiment. 
Cjionel acd l i r a Leato.-i- v i d ofhoers o f she 
20th Uutbams were present, and a good 
audience was highly tntertained by a full 
programme, tbe pictures being exceptionally 
c h o i c e . '• Send -MJ aaddy baok to me "—a 
pathetic sidelight o t the war—was sung by 
M E * ' / T Lest r f tba Revue-, and the chorus was 
tendeily t:k-.u up by the a u d i e n c e . *• The 
TI.THVI Tuifps,' tho Australian expert juvenile 
oncers , from cue same company, captivated 
t b e audience wi th their B k i l f u l performance. 
Miss KmsfSWi, Mr 'iemingwsy, Mr W. G. 
Rictards.,: and l i t J. sLBcesm wore all In 
Mcellent voice, and acided much t o the 
enj^ymoDt -f the cve"ia'.-'s sotl rtaiameut. 

Unionist Hall for fcvenwood. 
Opening by s Barnard Rastle Lady. 

Miss Smitb, of Bart-ard Castle, in the 
unavoidable ab-s-'tsca of ;*.rW. Hustler Hustler, 
oa Esvterday opened a Unionist ball at Even-
sasod, tbe boitoisg acquired b*ing the old 
PrJmiCive Methodist Ohapsl. Amongst those 
psesmt at toe (>',r-:o.;.s' pro^'edings were M r 
Jamc-i W(.dc(as,MrP.'icy Wioaas.acJ Mr Wood-
head (Oaiocist *£,'•") Tho b&ll w i l l , In 
».dd-.ij>i t; servLbg Uoionist cans?, be 
nsefal f x * daoceb and other pubiio fuaotions 
.v.'ict^eiitai to tho, i i fsuf village. Foliawiag 
tbe opening a peblio tea wea held, acd in the 
eveaieg store va-, .v, seeesssdsd dance. 

The ?.ev Wiilium Wake's Ministry at 
the Congregational Church. 

The Rev. W. Wake commences bis ministry 
»i the Congrcgauccal Church, Barnard Castle, 
next Sunday. During September and October 
he iiss btna pteechlag at the new Congrega
tional Chuich, WoolwteU, boadoai whioh holds 
700, sod has 151 members, i t ia interesting to 
note ' , ca 6un«„ / evt r . icg. November 11th, 

t, . . ui iive-ni;j< l i d r m : - s upoe " The EtQica 
at tho Gospel" w i l l e o m m e r c s i . These are for 
yomng pseeie, Slid ileal with tbe doctrines of 
co rersioj , .c,)-.(.r .ae, eaivatioc, and atooe-
mer.r. Mr Wake loft L-^ndoa >esterday for 
Ke.-'^iati.-. : . M wi l l sp.ua a f tw days 
prior to l e a C u . ^ g this town. 

LADIES! WOOD'S CHALLENGE REMEDY 
lo ffuariaateed uudar the B U U I of £100 to cure when otber* 
f ta i l . irar superior to Filie, iVlletf . or any Continental 
t i \ u L L i v t i L . For ; 1. caoufl of irretrularitieb, however 
obsUiiaie, C H a L L t N G i - - I IKMEDY is supreme. Price 
2b. 4a. r k i . l i s . r fur Book of tioquiaitea. 

taLabliihod 26 yearsi. 

M E A N D M R S W . W O O D , 
LADIES" MKOICAL SPECIALISTS, 

20, LOUIS-STREET, LEEDS. 

Military Sports at the Deerboit Gamp, 
Startforth. 

•»U".J S M On If«-.:'./,;,- afteroaoa she battalion soar t 
the 10 u tieiciMstersh - a Regiinertt •»>lr piersi 
on tif-e Dc-tfbolt Cunp lie,*'. S'.arl1 r;.»». l i 
Bi,-ii<. ul the uoaot-•; -<• a -:t ta^ w.-... 1 « 
fair crowd witoosted too v^rioub oveata. T^e 
tug-of-war proved a great attraction, Tee 
quarter-mile flat rac i was ilso v e r y e x o i t i L ! ; , 
Private Wilson, of Hieckley (sccut section), 
w i n n i o g by about two yards. Captain Kit 
Rodriok Hartwell distributed tbe moBey prizss 
in t b e Young Men's Christis 1; Association tent. 
The followicg ia a l ist ot M,e prize-wicaera: — 
100 yards-' ftV* race—1, Corporal Iug^aa, B 
Company; 2, PrivateOarrall, T 1 Comnauy; 
2, Priv^to Lae, H Oompaoy. Qaa^t*z-mii« fitt 
race—1, Private Wiisci , D Compr.cy ; 2, Private 
'5mi;b, E Crmpatiy; 3, Ssrgernt Hsi'par. C 
Company. R»:f-Qjile f l» . : race -^1, C r, . y 
Quarteraiastei-Sfc-'gaaii t> St i l l well, a-Ooeapsnj ; 
1, Priv*to Beresfotd, l i Oompaoj; 3, P.-iva'̂ a 
See, k C.iaip<.i^. Mila flat mce—1, Compa y 
Quari'ermasidr.&ergeatit Ss;"< i.well, K Compaa.v ; 
2, Private Johnson, A Company; 3, Privr-s 
Bs*r̂  
Kiw 

ijCCompaoy. Hurdle r a c e - 1 , Prlvs 
B C---mf.ar,> ; 2. Private Basoo, 3 

Company; 3 Private b t t rpe , A Cosapaby 
Obstaclei-BCo- l,PrivV.p T1 Ooni-^r ; ; 
2, Private Em«y, B Company; 3, Privt te 
King, C Csmpauy, Uoyd-Liodsay t-nd revai:le 
race—-1, T 2 Company ; 2. C Compaoy. Tug-
of-war— 1, T 1 Cottpanj ; 2, B CuUij,aLy. 

Zor^oune Sklu Oiutmsnt is the O i n i a : 
witb a 10 yearb'-n'in-failure reput:tiion. 1/11»r 
jar, from Mason's Brug Stores, the Zemoliue 
Depot, Barnard Castle. 

mn$< MAPsuiifs m sum. 
Mscriage. 

ROBSON: W A L L . - O - October 20th, at tho 
Wcsieyatj Chape', -iarnard Castle, by the 
R ' v . J. Peo' »>• Uodgsoo, James Robert 
R-. 'bsou , o f 6 a m < House, Staindrop, to 
i l . a i - . i - , y.-usgesl - ..ashler ot Mr and Mrs 
Wall, ot Raygii:, Lnrtington. 

• e a t t a 
D o u x . - A t 73, ij*ig-.t«. Barnard Castle, on 

October 31st, Hesury George, beloved son of 
Hac-y end Elizabeth A B K Dowo, aged 12 
:- - To be i c t e . r c d at Barcard Castle, on 
WeirbsiSl 't November 3id, c o r t e g e to leave 
residence at 3-15 p.m. friends please 
accept tbis (tbo ouly) iotimation. 

NICHOLSON.—AtOverribit', Ruswarp,on October 
tfteb, 1915, Sarr, f.h' ,r-.:ovsd wife of William 
Kir-hols™, aod yciu-gest daughter ot the 
lt»te Mr Thomas Cornel!, obemiat, eto^ of 
Bar&ard Castle, aged 56 years. Interred at 
Whitby Cemetery. 

WALLACE.—At Oocherstoee, on November 1st, 
Jimes Heslop Wallace, aged 55 years, 
l i turmeut at C i t h e f b t R s e . on Thursday, 
November Mb, 1915, at 2-30 p.m. Friends 
please acoept this intimation. 

Roll of Hoajur. 
PxarroiC—slillod la aeKoo in tba Oalllpoli 

P o i : . i 8 a ; •., on 15tii August, 1915, Captain 
Artbut John Dili-- . . Vm:^, Royal Dublin 
H'OilJiers.vc ry dearly loved busbacd cf Sylvia 
Preai-c, atd very do;-.riy loved aod only son 
. I Major A. J. Pr^stoo, J.P., late Duke s>f 
Wetliacsoa'B Regimsut, aod Mrs Preston, 
B WAioston, County Moath. 

is Me'T'orlsm. 
BICHABDSON.—In pvsr l . - v i r i memory ot Aunlo 

tary Ricbardsoti, who died on November 
56^1913. 

Best on. (ieir wife, thy labour's o'er. 
Thy w tiling haaud la&il toi l no more ; 
No one on e&rih. like tuoe we lind, 
A mother faituiul, true, i.ud k ind , 

live,' re^iembfred by her loving husband, 
tens, aod daughters. 

Return Thanks. 
l i i U i COLS AND FA1IILY desire to return 

i b i L k s tot kind enquiries and sympathy 
hbowu to them during their recent 
bereavement. 
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